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A8SUKANCE.

THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE j

EQUITABLE LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY;
OF THE UNITED STATES, ISO EROADWAY, NEW YORK, j

HENRY IUIYDE, President.

FOR THE YEAH ENDING

AmuI'NTov Lxdois ashits, Jan.
last)

INCOM8. po)

Premium . fl.M2 (M'i (A

Interest and reuta
Net profit uu Investments LiU.lMT'd

DIhBl'HSKMEXTS.
Claims by death and matured endow-

ments ,;7,.l M in
Dividends, surreader value, and an-

nuities iM'sMlO 04
Discounted endowment aud matured

tontllie policies .. 178 m 09

Total paid policy-holder- s

Dlvtdund on capital 7.(1 mud
Agencies aud cvuimlmioii tiMiff
General eipeaaea !tl,iww A

State, county and city Uxea SS.S4S 71)

Net cash assets, Dee. 31. 1HS0.. t .".W4 W

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortiiatfe........... I ,llM.47'ir
United ritatea stocks MM,M)l i

Slate stocks, city stocks, and storks
authorized by tba laws of ibe atutu
of Sew Vork - H !t:.4i 17

Loan, sorarca by bond, and stocks. 7, tti1.5fc2 M

Keal etuu In New Vork and Hot too
and purchased onder foreclosure.. 8, t.a lit

Cash on hand In banks and other de-

positories on interest and In trsri.lt
(lnr received) 2.1M. 07 a

Duj frum egeuu on account of pre-

miums - mwi :a

f :H.to!t,iM its

Market value of atocka and bond
over Coat- - 1.M1.0M.-J-

Intereat and rent dne and accrued .

premium, due and In process of
collet lion (le.s premium, paid In
advaiica. iM.(Wt).. w.X.'t on

Deferred premiums'".. f,i.7.t w

Total aa;U, DecM.lWt., S 41.1 M1 it
Total liabilities including legal ro

aerve fur reiuaurance of all,exlt-Iti-
policies.... t :11.'-30- II

Total undivided surplus 9:X;H
Of which belongs (as computed) to

palicle.ia general cla t.!IO,ll i
Of which belong, (aa computed) to

policies In tontine class I,.lii'ti
Risks Aiisumed iu 18S(),$:15,17U.805 '0

Risks OutMtaudinir $177,.r!i7,70;(iO

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAT BROTHERS,
CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DkALIRa IK

FLOCR. GRAIN AND HAY

X'ropritor

Egyit ian Flouring MiU s

Hkkeat Csvh Price Paid for WLe&t.

KAILKOAim.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. ct SO. RV.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRilX. LEAVE CAIBO,

Arkan.aa and Texan Exprii..........ll 4a a.m. Daily

AHUIVE AT CA 1110,

Eiprc.a 2:W a m. Da'ly
Accommodation 3 U p.m. Daily

Ticket office : No. M Ohio Lovee.
H. II. MILBURN, Ajent.

JLLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest anil Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Lino 1 tunning

O DAILY TRAINS
Prom Cairo,

Makino Dirkct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Traikb Leave Cairo:
:i:10a in. Mtiil.

Arrlvlnirln St. Lnula 0:41) a.m.! Chicago, H:H0 p.m.
Cunuoctlng at Odin and Eflliigham for (Mnctn- -

nitlt Loulavlllii, Indlanapolia aud point) East

11:10 a.m. St.. TiOuln imtl VUrn
Arriving In Bt. Lonla 7:05 p. iu., ami connecting

for all poloti Weat,

4:UO p.m. l'awt Kxpron.
InrSt. Lou I a and Chlrjtgii, arriving at St, Loula

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7;i a.m.

tUO p.m. Clnoinmitl KxprcNH.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; I.omavllln 7:2"

a.m. i Indlaiiapolla 4:0t) ,m. I'aa.engera bv
; "i..rsln Tvw 'he above polnta la lu MtJ
IKJUHS in advance of any other route.

kfi!'t?i;,!n.5' oxnreM ha I'UM.MAN
t'Aii Cairo io Cincinnati, without

cnaiiKen, ana vnrougo oaperi to Bt. Loon and
Chicago.

Fast TTmo Kast.
Pll "in go through to Knat.ttSSyiltlS vrn points without any dalay
eanaed by Sunday Interveninir. Th. n.i.r.in ri..r.
noon train from Cairo arrlyealn uew York Monday
mornlug at 10:itf, TUlrty-al- i houralo ad van coot
any oiner route,

W-K-
or through tlckelj and Airthar Information,

apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
JA8. JOUNSON, J. II. JONES,

(Ion, Southern Agent. Tlcaet Agent,
i. U. UANSON, Uon. l'asa, Agent. Chicago.

DECEMBER '31, 180.
Frum the undlvldud surplus, reversionary divl.

will be declared, available on aettlenient of
next minual pr uiluiu, to ordinary part.clpatlng

li:i:M
The valuation of the uollclce outstanding list

been made on tbe American experience table, tba
legal stnndurd or the lii! or.ew xorK.

It W. I'HIM.IPS, U,t.irl...
J (..VASCJsB.

We. tbn under.lt'iied, have. In peraon, carefully
examined the aiciuiitit. and conuU-- and examimd

detail the aa.nta of the aoctcty, and cortlfy that
the foreirolnic atntfiimnl thereof la correct.

HKNMNiiTON y. RANDOLPH,
JAMKS M HAI.HTF.U,
THOMAS A CI MMIN8,
IIKSHY S. TEKHfcLL,
JKIIN SI.OANK, '

Bpecial Cummitlei! of the llunril of I) I rre torn,
uppoliiteilOcl. 1HM0, to examine the anau'.l
and account, at tbe clone of the year.

HOARD OK III IlKCTOlW.
Ilenrvil II vile, John A. K tow art,
fioorict) It. Morgan, John i) Junea,
tintirife T. Adi e. Ituhert I.enox Kennedy,
Henry A. Iliirlliut. baiitiry M. Itepew,

K hpauldiiii', li (ijamin Wllllam.on,
WilHuin II. u, M. Alexander,
William A. WLeeloek, William Walker,
1'arki r Handy. Hi'nry Day,
William it. '...uilx rl, K Ituiidinot Colt,

.Muni'ia'id Thuma. A Itiddle.
Jann-- W. Alex. rider, tienrire W. Carleton,
llei.ry H. Ti rti-- ll eor'e . Kellou,
'I'hiiinaN S. Young, June K Navarro,
Tlinnai A ( 'tinunlna, John .1. Mrt'ouk,
Hubert lllim, W. Whltcwritflit,
listilcl I). Kuril, Mi'phi'ii II. I'lilillp.,
.lame. M h -- . r) . Sdinuel W Torrey,
Uuracf J'ort'-r- , (.harli'.ti. I.anilua,
Kdward W l,aniln rt, Samuel Holme..
It. V Uiihiliilfih. Theodore We.tuti,
Alat'.un 'rrik. Alexander 1'. Irviu,
John slo ue, T. ! Witt fuyler,
Ali Iwl r en. I.oni. KitruM-rHld-

Stn mrl llfiriowe, William M. Bll...
Ih'tirv V. Hutli r, William Alexander.
litor'e II. Stewart, Samuel (i. (ioodrlch.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice I'rcs't.
.SAMUEL 150RROWE, 21 Vice IWt.

Mi'iiical Examiners:
E. V. LttmlM Tt, M. D., EtlwM Curtis, M. D.
E. W. SnixTititt.mii.'nt of Ageuciig.

N'trth W't.'stern Di pitrtrnt'nt.
ik Street. Chicago.

W. N. CUAIN'E, ManatT.

K. A. lil'U.VETT. -nt.

('Mirn. Illinoi.-- .

OFFICIAL IUUKXTOBV.

City 0hcern.
Mayor N H. Thi.tlewood.
Trt anurer Kdward .

:lerk Drill. 1.. J, Kolev.
'oiine)or--Wm-. B. Oilbcrt.

Marahal J. II. ItuliiiiMin.
Attorney William ilrndrickt.

hujKI) or AI.IlIHXXN.

Kir.1 Ward-- M .1 Howler. I'eturSaup.
Secund Ward-Da- vtd T. I.lneitar. Je.e ninkla.
Third Ward-Ejib- ert Smith. B. K. Blake.
Count) Ward Cbariua O. I'atler, Adolpb So

bodt.
Klfth Ward-- T. W. Ilallldsv. Erneat B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

t'lrcult Judae D. J. Baker.
Circuit . II Irvin.
County Judge- - K S. Yocum.
County Clerk-- S J. Hiimm.
''ounty Arturnwy--J- . M. Dmnron.
Couniv Tp-a- i r -- Mile W. Parker,
sheriff John llodgea.
Coroner-- K. Kitzrjeran..
Cuuntv Cummi.iiiuner. T. W. llalllday, J

4. Uibh.. Samuel Brlley.

THK. MAII.

(1 ENKKAL IiKLIVEHV op.n :.tu a. m. ; clo.el
V X ti;.mp ui.; Sunday: to V a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8a. m.; cloaca
at p. m.

Tliroufh Expre.. Mall, via Illinois Central :40
p. in.

Mi..lHlpil Central lUllroad. clo.c at 9 p. tu.
Cairo and Putilir BliirT Thrmmti .ml w

clu.1 .. at 1 p. tn.
Way Mull via Illinoi. Central, Cairo and

ami Mi....ippi Central Railroads clo.e at
lA.i p. til.

Way Mail for Narrow Gauge Railroad cloaca at
i:M t. m.

Cairo and Evan.vllle River Route cloaca at 2:80
p. in. daliv (exrept Frldayl.

CHCRCHES.

AFRICAN M. K. -- Fourteenth atroet. between
and Cedar atreet. : .ervlcea Sabbath 11

a. m. and 7: p. m.; Sunday School 1:30 p. m.

CIU-RCI-
I OF THE H K D E E M K R E pi.copal)

.troet; Sunday Morning prayera
It)::) a. m.; evening prayera, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
chool it ::) a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.
L"tII(ST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHtTRCH.- -I

Preaching at W 'M a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath achool at 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. J. Shores,
pa.tor
f rTHERAN-Tliirteiii- ith atreet; acrviica Sab- -

J J bath 1:W a. m.; Sunday achool 2p.m. Key.
Knappe, paKlor.
A I KTHODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streeta;
iE Preaching Satiliath lt):,tO a. m. and 7 cm.:
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7::KI p. m.; Sunday
School, V a. ra. Rev. Whlttakrr, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN Eighth street: preaching on
a. m. and 7:3)p. m.; prayer

moetltig Wednesday at 7:OT p.m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. 11. V. Oeoru, pa.tor.

SECOND
FREE-WIL- BAPTIST Fiftnetth

hetweeii Walnut and Cedar streets; ser-
vices Sabbath at 3 and 7:80 p. in.

C'f. JosKPirs-tRom- an Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:80a.

Holiday School at 2 p. m.; Vespers 3 p. m.; s

every day at 8 p. tu.

OT. PATRICK'- H- Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
O street and Washington avenue; services Sab-nat-

H and It a. m.; Vespers 3 p. tn.; Sunday School
4 p.m. service, every day at B p. m. Rev. Miwlcrsoit
pne.i,
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE

It. reirulu. meellni. In
the hall ol the Cairo Temperance Reform Clut), ov
!,ryi ' '"'.""'"y Blternoon, at 3:) o'clock. Every- -

"ir in inviieil toalteud.

PHYSICIANS.

QEORGE II. IiEACTI, M. D.,

Pliysician and Siirgt'on.
S tier I ill ntti'lltlon mild to the I1i,annnii,i. ....

nieiitof sttrgli al diseases, and diseases of women
and chllilri'ii.

Otlb'Oi Mi. iiKigh.th street, near Commorclal
aveuue, vairvi, in..

DENTISTS.

JR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Sui'goon.
Orrina-N- n. H Commorclal Avonue, betwoen

Eighth and Ninin otrnoi

W. C. J0CELYN,

. r, nv.VTTST.foil T , '
OFFlOE-Elg- htk Bttoct, near Commorclal Avenoe,

NK W ADYfcKTISEMKNTH

mm
Ikhiii(f Hamors, Scaly II iiinor. Blood

Hunioi's, speedily, ixTiuanciitly and
ceonoiuically cured when plipsicianu

and all other nictliodu fttil.

C'UTICL'RA RFSOLVENT. the new Illood Purl- -

fler. Internally. (X'Tn riu. a Medicinal Jelly. an.l.t- -

ed by the t'DTirt'RA Mkihcinai. and Toii.kt Hoai',
externally, have performed the limit ir.iraculoua
curea ol It hltiK. Hcaly and Scrolulotia Humors
ever recorded in medical annal..

ECZEMA RODENT.
F II. Drake, Era , aL'ent for Ilarner and 11 roth- -

era, Detroit, Mich , Hive an Bntoiil.hlnK account
of bla ca.t (Eczema Keili nt), which bad been
treated by a roiuoiltnlioo of iihy.iclniia without
hiinent. and wbii h speedily ykliled to tint Cuticura
Itemedleit.

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald, 'Mi Dearborn Street. Chicago,

greoifully a knowleilK' . a cure of Salt Kin um on
face, arm. and leg, for aeventcen

yeara; not able to walk exci pt n band and knee
for one year; not abla to ;mlp liliu.elf for uif'.it
yeara ; tried hundred, of reaiedle.; doctorl pro.
non need Ilia caae bopele.a; permanently cured hy
Cuticura Heioedlea.

RINGWORM.
Geo. W. Brown. W Marshall .treet, Providence.

R. 1 .cured by C'uticnra ltemedi' . of a Kingworm
Humor, (rot at a barber'., which apreud all over bla
ear., neck and lace, and for .lx y.ar. re'lrted all
kind of t eatment.

SKIN DISEASE.
8. A. Steele. Ef., Chicago, ill., .ay.: ' I will .ay

that belore I u.ed C'atli iira Kemertie. I wax lu a
fearful .tale aud had ulven up all hope of ever hav-In-

any relief. Th y have perlormed a wond'-rfii- l

cure fur me, and of my own free will and accord I
recommend them."

(.'iitirura temedit a are prepared by WKEKS iI'OTTEK. Chemi.tH and OrueelKta, W Wai-hliii-:

ton atreet. lio.ion. aud are for fain by all r u

Price of tulli lira, a Medicinal Jeliy, .iiihII
boie.. TO cent.: laru'e boxe, 1 ; Cuticura lie.olv-ent- .

the new Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle. Cuti li-

ra Medicinal Tuilet Hoap. '.'i cent.. Cut Wit rn .M-
edicinal ShavlngHoap. I5teiit; in bar. for burden
aud large con.umer.. 'J cent. All mailed free on
receipt of price.

Send Ur lliu.trated Treatise on the Skin.

SANEOHirS
RADICAL CUKE

For CATARRH.

Jluiir Iluail and Voico, Easy
Sweet Urt'ath, Perfect Smell, Taste

and Hearing, no Cough, noCliok-inj,'- ,

no Distress.

San conii". Kaph ai, Ct'lir., Cataiiiuiai. Soi
VENT aud iMI'KUVKn Iniiai.eh. with .pecinc di
recllon.. may now he had of all drucsi.t. Death
trapped in one package, for one dollar. Ak
fur SANroiio Radii ai. Ci iib.

Thiaecouoinical and never lalllnttrealniont in
'tantly clean.e. the na.Hl paa.azeji of imtrl'
iiucoua, .ubdue. inflamittion when extending t

he eye, ear ana throat, re.tore. the ene
mell. ta.to aud hearing when affected, leav
ae nrealti iweet. the iireathlng ea.y and evr
en.e in a and .omhed coiidition. In

lemally admini.tered It rleanaea tlie entire mil
uu..v.tem through the blood, which it puritl
if Ihc acid poi.nn alwaya pre.ent In Catarrh,

"ccoinmendod hy all druggif.
icncral Agents WEEKS A POTTER

( -- TUN. MASS

t'NFERMENTED MALT.
Hop.. ('Hli'nya and Iron. No
nieilirlne like il for I lie
Blood, Bruin.. Ne-v- aud
Lung. New life lor func
tion weakened by
deliilltv and di.lputlon.itteRs: Punitive cure fur Liver, Kid
ney and I'riniry difficulties.

Comfort aud .irengtb fur Delicate Ftmalts and
Nursing Mother Purest and he- -t

called Bitters." Sold everywhere. MALT BIT-

TERS COMPANY. Huston. V"S.

GROCERY STORE.
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FEB1WIOAT.

CAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

FKIUtYUOAT

THREE --VJ STATES.

On and after Monday, Juno 7th, and until turlhcr
notice tbe ferryboat will make tripe ai follows:

Liana leaves leaves
Fot Fourth at, Missouri Land'g. Kontucky Ld'g.

Btoo a.m. 8:30 a.m. n a. m.
10:00 a. ra. t0:30a.m. 11 a.m.

11:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m. p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
3pm. l:so p,m, I p. to

POLICE NOTE.

The case of John Ulutlncy came up in
the court of Squire 0tlorn ycatunluy morn-inj- r

s Bttited in The Rcli.kti.v, but for
reasons lest known to the defendant him-

self, he took a change otvenuo to Jutl'i
Olmsted where the case was tried in the
afternoon. Hut the witnesses for the pros-

ecution did not swear what it was expected
they would-no- ne of them knew thut there
had been any gambling in Gludney's place
and hence no case could be made out of it
and the acctucd was disclrtrg id.

Several Drunks about four in number
were brought before Judce Olmsted yes-

terday, and were all dealt with according
to the law in their respective cases.

Plummer Martin, the notorious negro,
was brought before Squire Osborn yester-
day on the charge of assault, but the evi-

dence produced was not sufficient to con-

vict ami he was discharged.
A mun named Crocket a notorious

Missouri rieMirrH", was yesterday arrested
on the ferryboat Three Mates, while cm
was lying at the Missouri shore. The man
is said to be guilty of munler, horse steal-

ing, robliery, burglary and other crimes,
which we do nut now recall. It is prob-

able that his case is a little exaggerated,
but that he is guilty of a very
serious crime is evident from the fact that
tw detectives from St. Louis had been

looking for him, had tracked him and
were his captors. His capture as related to

us was certainly a very ''neat job." lie
was quietly sitting in the cabin of the

bound for Cairo, when two men

came up to him ami seat-

ed themselves one on each

side of him. lie was then quietly told

that he was under arrest and when he made
demonstrations to resist he was grasjied by

by both arms and manacled. Upon being
searched, he was found to have in his pos

session a large horse pistol a seven

shooter, with which he could, no douU,
have torn a house all io pieces. The of-

ficers refused to tell what he was wanted
for; they maintained a dogged silence nnd

kept an eye on their prisoner until the
lmt reached Cairo, where they conveyed

him to the steamer Morgan tor the purpose
of taking him to Charleston, Mo.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.

AS UECOKDLD IN THE UlM.CIT f'I.EHK S OF

FICE OF ALEXANDEll COL'NTY YESTERDAY

John J. Ilazlewood to Felix S. Hazlc
wood; warrantee deed, dated March 5th,
1881, one-tent- of lot three, of west half of
northwest quarter, and northwest quarter of
southwest quarter, all of section eighteen,
town fourteen, range one, nnd

southeast quarter of northeast quarter
of section thirteen, township fourteen,
range two. Consideration one hundred
dollars.

David J. linker and wife to Rev. Win.
Kelley and John Douglass; Bpecial war-

rantee deed, dated November 11, 1880, for

fourteen acres, in the the northeast corner
of the east half of section thirty-four- ,

township sixteen, south range two. Con-

sideration one hundred and forty dollars.

For The Cairo Bulletin.

(EN0E.
Through the dusk thy golden antlers

In the Bieltcd silver shine,
No wild deer In all the forest

Dash so swift through wooded pluc,
No wild steed npon the prairie

Hutu a step so fleet as thine
Gay rover lEnoe.

(iolden anllers brightly flashing
Through the dewy valu of moss,

Light feet hy the streamlet glancing,
Where the silver wavelets toss-Te- nder

hud and bloom thou'rt crashing
Where thy steps of llghtnlngcross

Swift rover (Enoe.

Fleet thou art, hut haunted over
By a hunter brave and grand,

And iho arrows madly flying
From ho proud strength of his hand.

Seek tbe shadow of the cavern,
By the starlight never spanned

Tired rover (Knot,

Flue across tbe river Ladon
Wearied by the bunter'schatn,

Dark eyes frightened Into pleading
With expression's silent grace.

Bid they light feet boar thee onward
Or the hunter wins the rare,

Wild rover (Enoo

LlNWOOU.

March 1'Jtu, issi.

Haupkr's Maua.ink for April, besides
being a very beautiful Number, oilers its
readers an unusual variety of entertaining
reading matter.

The Number opens with a descriptive
article, by W. II Ridmng, on "The Green
Mountains in Sugar-time,- " with clmraVter-isti- c

illustrations by McCutcheon. Arthur
Oilnmn, the architect, contributes a beauti
ful and instructive illustrated nrticlu on
Salisbury Cathedral. "Indian Education
at Hampton nnd Carlisle" is the subject of
a very interesting paper by Helen W. Lud-

low, one of tho Hampton teachers, with fif-

teen illustrations. Italian Life in New
York," by Charlotto Adams, furnishes Mr.
Rogers With a number of picturesque sub-

jects for his pencil. Alexander P. Oakey'a
paper on "Art Embroidery" is full of valu-

able suggestions on a subject of general
nnd is illustrated with some excel-

lent designs. Ernest Ingersoll contribute
an article on Milwaukee, ilhiBtrntod with
neventeen beautilul engravings. 8. II. M.
livers, United State Consel at Zurich, tn
"My Farm In 8witir,orland,, (Illustrated),
convoys somo very useful hints to our
farmers as to tho economy of agriculture.

Tennessee has some 1,250 convicts,
about half the number being in the pen-

itentiary nnd the remainder in branch
prisons. Tho branch prisons at Battle
Creek coal mines and at Sewanee are
wooden structures inclosed by wooden
palisades, and it is said that they have
proved superior in comfort, security,
and healthfulness to the penitentiary
itself.

The Jewish iroi'Wsays: Astatemont
has lie ft u published in several journals
to the ellect that the Jews of Lon-

don "have recognized the services
of tho late George Eliot to the
Hebrew rare by ottering up prayers for
the repose of bur soul." Although tho
Jews generally, gratefully acknowledge
the liberal sentiments" expressed by
George Eliot in her works towards Jew s
aud Judaism, no such prayers as stated
have been tillered up in any synagogue.

Riidlup Chapman, a little negro boy,
found a box in a vaeant lot iu Wash
ington, and carried it home to his fath-
er, who opened it and saw thnt it con
tained valuable jewelry. Ibe Cbap-tna- ns

are very poor, there was not
much to ent in the house, and tho chil-

dren needed bread. Rut Rro. Chap
man did what all white men would not
do. De Miln no.oo for 25 cents,
and with the money advertiNod the
treasure in his possession. Il proved to
be jewelry stolen from Col. Koger
Jones, of Pennsylvania avenue, two
days previous

A most singular accident occurred in
Liege railway .station recently. As tho
lb'tissels train was about to staix a por-

ter hurriedly closed the door of the car-

riages, when a piece of glove was seen
to fall to the ground. It was found to
contain a man's thumb. One of the
mwsc ngers was arranging his baggage

in the net with one hand, while. tho oth-

er was so placed that the thumb was lit-

erally cut oil' by tho act of shutting the
door. The sutt'erer is an advocate at
Courtrai, who, utter receiving surgical
attention in the station master s olhee,
w:u able to continue his journey by the
following tram.

The figures given out by the New
England Anti-Divor- society show that
in Vermont the proportion of divorces
to marriages is one to fourteen, in
Rhode Island one to thirteen, and in Mas-

sachusetts one to twenty one. A speaker
in one of Iho society's meetings
said: "A curious fact is that in Ohio the
number of divorces is in proportion to
tho New England element iu the popu-

lation. Wherever New Knglainl inllu-ene- o

is felt there has been an increase.
Tho western reserve in Ohio, c. insist-

ing of the twelve northeastern counties,
is said to contain a New Ktigland stock
purer than can be found anv where else,
except a few counties in Maine, and
here the proportion of divorces to mar
riages is one to eighteen, while in the
rest of tlie Mate it is one to nineteen
In Ashtabula county it is one to eight,
and iu Lake county the proportion of
divorce suits to marriages is one to six
and four-tenth- s. Iu smneof the south
ern counties, w hero a dill'crent nopula
tion prevails it is about one to fifty"

Dr. W. II. Raird, one of tho leading
citizens of Saline county, Arkansas, was
digging a well on ids place, and had
sunk it to the depth of about fifty feet,
when a negro, who was working down
in tho well, became frightened at the
falling clods caving away from tho
sides, and was hauled up ami refused
to go down again. Tho doctor laughed
at him for his fears, and, to show him
that there was no danger, went down
himself, but had scarcely more than
reached the bottom when the well caved
in on him, burying him alivo. The
neighborhood was at once aroused, and
every effort exerted to get him out, but
the ground was so rotten that it caved
in as fast as it could he dug out. No
progress was made toward ilisinterrlng
liini until lumber had been hauled from
a saw-mi- ll five miles away, ami a curb-
ing nitidis which was lowered ns the
earth w:ts excavated. His body was
found eight horn's ofter the accident,
stone dead and perfectly upright, just
in the position in which ho was standing
wdien tho earth caved in and surround-
ed him.

Going Without Glovos,

A writer in tlie Now Orleans Picay-
une says that tho fashion of going with-
out gloves, which has prevailed among
young men for somo time, owes its ori-
gin to an accident. Tho I'rinco of
Wales had been dining and wining
rather latn with several other "jolly
good fellows" ami subsequently attend-
ed a recrjttion a little tho worse for
liquor. Ho had forgotten his gloves,
but was in no condition to stand on
trifles. His little irregularity instantly
revolutionized tho fasTiion, for, as his
ancestor by courtesy remarked, "nico
customs curtsy to great kings." Im-

mediately all the swells went to reecp-tion- s

witli their hands hare. "Unhap-
pily, says tho writer in the ricaiunc,
"tho fashion spread to this country, and
at opera, theater, ball and reception our
jeuuessc three woro no gloves. It
looked badly enough anywhere, but
when it came to gentlemen dancing
with elegantly attired ladies, and en-

circling a delicate silk or inimaculalo
satin waist with an arm whose unglovod
hand, aided by the dust and oilier
causes, left an indelible imprint upon
tho back of the dress, it became high
time for tho ladies to protest al thus be-

ing 'handled without gloves.' So some
bright young mail, fertile in expedients,
in a flash of inspiration pulled out his
silk handkerchief, and gracefully insert-
ing It between the ttress and the baro
hand prevented a social revolution and
Introduced 'la mode.' "

Tho glass manufacturing Interest of
Ohio forms tn itself no incotisiduntblo
clement of prosperity of tho State. Tho
following counties tiro oilleially recog-
nized ns tho glass sections: Rulmont,
Franklin, Jefferson, Licking, Musking-
um, and I'ortago. In thw section thorn
are thirty-tw- o furnaces, Uelmont coun-
ty having llfleon and I'ortago six. The
value of glass manufactured ycarlv

ovur 13,000,000.

Antony's Oration over Oceaar.

the text vkom wiiieiiaiiiKsriAii wbots
HIS VKKSION.

Friemla, Roman, countrymen! lend me your
e:ira;

I will return them next Saturday. I come
To bury Ounr, because the times are hard,
And hi. folks ciui't afford to hire an under

taker.
The evil that mm do lives after them.
In the aliapo of progeny who reap Hit
Ileneiltof their
So lot It be with the ilveea.eil.
II nit u a hath told you te.ur was ambitious:
What does Brutus know kliout it?
It is none or hit funeral. Would that It were)
Here, under leave of you, I come to
Make a speech at Cinar'a funeral.
He was my friend faithful and Just to me;
He loaned nie $3 onrewhon I was In a pinch.
And signed my petition for a joat office;
nut Brutus auid he was ambitious.
Brntua ahoiild wipe or his chin.
Cnrnir hulh brought ninny captlvsa home to

Rome,
Who broke rocks on the streets until their

ransnma
Did the general coffers fill.
When that the poor hath cried, Clewr hatb

wept,
BrcJiuse Itiliiln't float any thing, and
Made him aolhl with the maa.ei. Cheers.
Ambition should lie niHilFof sterner stuff.
Yet Brutus says he was ambitious:
Ilriitus Idh liar, ami lean prove It.
You all did see thut upon the I. it penal
I thrice prc.-cnte-d him with a kingly crowo,
Which he di.l thrice. refuse, because.it did not

fit him i,'uite.
Was this ambitious? Yet Ilnitiu snyane wai

ambitious;
Ilriitus is not only the biggest liar In the

country,
But ho is a homethlef of the deepest dye

ApplHIIhC
If ymi lave te pre pure to shed them now:
l on nil know this inslerl
I remember the llr.l time C;aar ever put It

on ;

It naa n summer's evening in his tent,
And the thermometer registered 90 degrees in

the shade,
But it was an ulster to be proud of,
And cost him 7 at Marcaius Swartinieyer's;
Old Swartt wanted W tor it,
But finally came down to 17, because It was

( siir!
Was this ambitious? If Brutui aayslt was,
lie Is even a greater liar than Munchausen.
Look! In this place ran Cassius' dagger

through;
Through this the son.nf of a Brutus

stubbed,
And, w ben he plucked his cursed ateel away
Murk Antony, how the blood of Caaar fol-

lowed! Cheers and cries of "Give us
something on the Silver bill) Hit him
agiin!" etc.

I rome not, friends, to steal away your hearts;
I am no thief, hs Brutus la!
Brutus hat a monopoly in that business,
And, if be had his drterit, he would be
In the penitential y, and don't you forget ltl
Kind friends, 'sweet triends, I do not with to

stir you up
To such a Hidden flood of mutiny,
And it looks like rain.
The mll bearers will proceed to put the coffin

In the hearse,
And we will proceed to bury Cattar,
Nut to praise him.

fiuUimorean.

To spend too much time in studies Is
sloth; to use them too much for orna-
ment is affectation; to make judgement
wholly by their rules is tho humor of ft
scholar.

Tennessee Dialect
Washington Republican.

Referring to the work of the Revenue
office, I am reminded of tho suspicions
all the country people have of every
stranger they see. Having business up
near the mountains tho other day, I
went to the terminus of the railroad
ami then set out on horseback. About
noon I saw a log-cabi- and called to
ask for some dinner. After calling,
"Halloo! halloo!" a half-doze- n times, a
white woman appeared at the door.

"Can I get a snack to eat and some
feed for my horse?" I asked.

"Dunno," she answered through her
teeth, which were tightly gripping her
snuff-stic-

"Rut I'm hungry; and see how fag-
ged my horse is,,r I said.

"Well, I reckon I dunno about it,"
was tho only reply,

"You must try to give me a little
bito," I urged. "I'll pay you liberally
for It."

"Well, I reckon." And she nodded
her head toward the corn feed.

The cabin was of the kind found all
through this country log, with only
one room, no windows, and only one
door. The fire furnished the only
means of heating and cooking, and the
kitchen utensils consisted of a coffee-

pot, a frying-pa-n, and one large iron
not, in which she baked me some hard
biscuits, which, with some sorghum.
fried pork, and cotlee, made my dinner.
Had I remained for a week, the only
variation would have been hard corn
bread in place of biscuit.

Looking at me sharply as I munchod
tho bread, she exclaimed: "I reckon
you're one of them thar revenue fellers,
bean t you?"

"Why, what makes you think so?" I
asked. "Do you take every man that
comes along for a revenue man?"

"Tears like that's jist about what wo
do," she replied; "fur It don't stan'
tor mortal reason that any man but a
revonuor would be travelln' round thU
kentry in sich weather an' over sicli
roads as there be now. Soldiers might

itnna 1 . I I. ...... 1 . . I. 1a uuuo il; ill wuu wai , uub U1U Kir IS
done fit."

"Do you have many revenue men
around?" I asked.

"I calculate there's some of em
skvUerin1 'round a'most every dsv.
There war two men as got their snack
here yesterday, an1 1 jes knovred they
were revenuers the minnlt I sot eve on

'em; but they wouldn't own to It, no

more do you.'
Laughing at her little, she finally

concluded she was mistaken, and giY-I- ng

a sigh of relief, burst out:
"WolT, there's one thing I Josa du

know for sartin; if yott bcant reTenua
fellar, and I reckon you boant, you're
one o'them thar gospeller goln1 on a
preaohlu' tower." .


